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Hello everyone and welcome to The Vortex where lies and falsehoods are trapped and 
exposed.  I’m Michael Voris.

Today is one of those special days it’s not only great to be Catholic, but spectacularly 
great – the Feast of the Assumption of Our Blessed Mother Body and Soul into Heaven.

St. Bonaventure on meditating on the role of Our Lady, the Queen of Heaven, in salvation 
history said the following:

“As the moon standing between the sun and the earth, transmits to the earth whatever 
light it receives from the sun, so Mary stands between God and human beings and pours 
His grace upon us.”

Mary has always been an image of God in so many ways.  In fact, in all creation, no one 
was ever created MORE to his likeness and image than She was.

He models in Her Divine Son in his obedience, humility and charity. She is the Mother of 
the Messiah, the King – and as the mother of King of the Davidic Kingdom was Queen, 
so too, by virtue of her motherhood, She too is queen.

And so closely and immediately does she model her son, she also models Him in not 
suffering the corruption of the grave.

We get a hint of this in the 16th Psalm.  The psalms of course refer to Our Lord in the first 
instance, but in view of being incorporated into Him, they refer to His followers as well – 
none more immediately than His own Blessed Mother – called blessed by all generations.

In one verse, the 16th psalm says – “So My Heart rejoices, My Soul is glad, even my body 
shall rest in safety.  For you will not leave my soul among the dead, nor suffer your 
beloved to know decay.”

This eventually applies to all us who die in Him, but applies immediately in the case of 
His Mother, Our Queen – who even now continues showering Her maternal care on all 
us, made mother to us at the foot of the cross.

In honor of the feast, we have attached a link for a free view of The One True Faith 
episode from Season 8 called simply – The Assumption.  Please feel free to watch and 
share with your loved ones.

Happy Feast of the Assumption AND 

GOD Love you.

I’m Michael Voris
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